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* Hook
Fella :
Junkie, Junkies hit a nigga phone dem my buddies
They spendin money with a nigga and I love it
Everytime they hit ma phone they need money
yall call em basers we call em buddies
Dem ma buddies, dem ma buddies
They spendin money with a nigga and I love it
Everytime they hit ma phone they need money
yall call em basers we call em buddies

Fella Verse 1:
She Ma Buddie, He Ma Buddie They Wanna front a half
a pack I say fuck it
Just bring me fifty plus a fifty, and if they dont then ma
buddies gotta gets it
early in the mornin im standin in the kitchen
writin down O as ma right hand whip it
only servin buddies cause you niggas be snitchen
I got his social check, so ma buddie yea he dippin
put him in a tely, giv her room service
On em all month but I promise he be worth it
Thats why Im gettin Money and you pussy niggas hurtin
28 players got the trap house jerkin
62's bitch yea you know im doin numbas
Shine All winter I been grindin all summa
Straight drop bitch buddie call if he want it
36 o's bought em all for ma buddie

Hook 1 Time

Plies Verse 2:
Just missed the last call it was ma buddie
He got 2 plasmas for 130
I told him come right now n ill dump it
but ima knock his ass off if he workin
N he the main reason why im still stuntin
But ill never trust buddies with ma money
N if ma buddies hit me right now im coming
Cause da buddies always sellin sumthin
I cant trust her bruh-bruh cuz I aint no dummy
But if they got sumthin for me we can run it
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Cause the streets in da hood yea im from it
Yall call em Basers we call em Buddies

Hook 1 Time

Fella Verse 3:

Susie out in Dade bet they all say they love me
They say its for the whip, but ma buddies say they love
it
N Tom still smoke he been geekin all mornin
You niggas aint real but ma buddies one - hundred
Ma Buddie just called said them crackas caught him
slippin
The first round the way so you know im gunna get him
Soon as he jump buddie spend a buck fifty
If you dont know now thats ma mothafuckin buddie

Hook 1 Time to outro
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